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CO
ORAL HO
OSPITALITY LAUN
NCHES N EW ADVENTURE LODGE
PROGRA
P
AM AT TW
WO GEOR
RGIA STA
ATE PARK
K PROPE
ERTIES
The Lodge
L
at Am
micalola Fa
alls and The
e Lodge & C
Conference
e Center at Unicoi State
Parrks, Manage
ed by Cora
al Hospitality
y, to Offer IInnovative A
Adventure A
Activities &
Packages
P
Beginning
B
JJune 19
Naples, Fla. – Ma
ay 29, 2015
5 — Coral Hospitality (www.Cora
alHospitalitty.com) – a fullservice hospitality managem
ment and investment company – today a
announced
d the
anticipatted June 19 debut of
o a new Adventure Lodge Prrogram at The Lodg
ge at
Amicalola Falls and
d The Lodg
ge & Conference Centter at Unico
oi State Parks in the N
North
ns. The initiative com
mes on th
he heels of a recently completed
Georgia Mountain
m totaling ne
early $8M.
renovation program
“Coral Hospitality
H
continues
c
seeking
s
inn
novative wa
ays to show
wcase our expertise, from
operatio
ons to renovations and
d from property mana
agement to
o the creation of reve
enuegeneratiing opportunities,” said Heath Carter, rregional vice preside
ent, sales and
marketin
ng. “We are
a thrilled to celebratte the com
mpletion of our recentt renovation
ns in
Georgia with the ad
dded bonus
s of a new program
p
we
e are all very excited a
about.”
T Lodge & Conferen
nce Centerr at Unicoi S
State
Both The Lodge at Amicalola Falls and The
Parks were
w
recently renovatted with re
edesigned lobbies, ne
ew furnishings, refreshed
guestroo
oms and ca
abins. In ad
ddition the resort
r
renovvations, Co
oral Hospita
ality has cre
eated
an ‘Adv
venture Lodges of Georgia’
G
prrogram tha
at combine
es pre-exissting adven
nture
activities
s with an arrray of all-n
new offering
gs ideal for families an
nd corporatte team-building
groups, among oth
hers. Both
h properties
s now featu
ure treetop
p ziplines, G
GPS scave
enger
hunts, 3D
3 archery, climbing walls
w
and de
esignated G
GoPro parkks, which o
offer rentalss and
classes for guests looking to record
r
theirr adventures on action
n cameras.
With the
e June laun
nch, The Lo
odge at Am
micalola Fa
alls will intro
oduce guid
ded hikes o
of the
falls and
d guided fittness trail runs,
r
surviv
valist camp
ping and a Birds of P
Prey tour, w
which
gives gu
uests a clos
ser look at falcons,
f
ow
wls and haw
wks. The Lo
odge & Con
nference Ce
enter
at Unico
oi will offer lessons in fly fishing, paddle bo
oarding and
d kayak fish
hing, as we
ell as
an introd
duction to mountain
m
biking and prrimitive cam
mping unde
er the stars..
xciting time to visit ourr propertiess in Georgia
a, not only because o
of the
“This is truly an ex
recent renovations
r
s, but also because we
w now offfer unique ways for ttravelers to
o get
active, engage
e
with
h each othe
er and creatte phenome
enal memo
ories,” said C
Carter.

For
additional
information
about
Coral
Hospitality,
visit
www.CoralHospitality.com or call 239-449-1800. For information on the new
Adventure Lodges of Georgia Program, visit www.GaAdventureLodge.com.
About Coral Hospitality
Founded in 1988, Coral Hospitality is a full-service hospitality management and investment company with
three distinctive divisions – Coral Hotels & Resorts, Coral Golf & Country Clubs and Coral Residences &
Associations. A market leader that delivers unparalleled service to guests and generates exceptional
financial results for clients and investors, Coral takes a unique, full-service approach to the management
of its portfolio of hotels, resorts, golf clubs, residences and spas. As a result, Coral is consistently ranked
in Top 5 in REVPAR growth among independent management companies. Coral Hospitality…leveraging
powerful, world-class partnerships to create experiences that innovate and inspire.
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